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Murray Stale, Memphis State 
Dogwood RCIaYi 
Eastern Ken tucky 
Drake Relay, 
Sou thC<i$1 Missouri 
Command ing General's Meet 












Des Moines. Iowa 
Bowling Green, Kr . 





Aus tin. Tl\X3S 
Northwestern meet stalts at 1 p.m. (COT): Southeast Missouri mee! 
starts a l 4:30 p. Ill. (COT). 
1973 RESULTS 
WKU OPP. 
Memphis Sla te Inv itational (First of 9) 
93 Michigan 60 
101 Murray State 42 
Memphis State 35 
13 1 Cincinnati I ' 
55 Indiana 97 
,,~ Arkansas Sta te 47" 
Eastern Kentucky 37 
II' Tennessee Tech 27 
"" Southeast Missouri SO" Cen tral Collegiate (Second of 26) 























A"s li" Peay 
Tennessee Tech 




































Coach Jerry Bean is in his third 
year as head couch of track and field 
at Western Kentucky University. His 
1972 and 1973 teams won the Ohio 
Valley Conference championships 
and kept WKU's string of consecutive 
OVC lilies intact at ten. Bean was 
selecled ave "Track Coach of the 
Year" for each of the pasl two 
seasons and was recenlly appointed 
to the charter committee for Track 
and Field Hall of Fame, being fonned 
in Charleston, W. Va. 
In the pasl two and a half years at 
Western, Bean has produced three All-Americans in track and field and 
five in cross-country. He has brought considcrabk' national recognition 
to track at Western. In 1973 the Hilltoppers finished 13th in both 
indoor and outdoor competitioll in the University Divisioll of the 
NCAA national championships. Track and Field News rated the 
Hilltoppers 13th nationally in dual mee t strength in 1973. 
Ilcfore coming to Western in J une, 1971. Bean was head coach at 
Hastings (Ncb.) College. Il is 1971 outdoor NIAC championship, added 
to the two OVC titles, brings his personal record to th ree consecu tive 
years of first·place finishes, Bean was elected NA IA Coach of the Year 
for hiS district in 1971 and developed six NA IA All-Americans during 
his fout years' tenure at lIas tings. 
Before going to Hastings, Rean spent two yeal'$ at Cae College in 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa, Prior to that he spent five years in the high school 
r3nks in Nebraska and Iowa. He was selected Nebraska high school 
"Coach of the Year" in 1963. 
A native of Red Cloud, Ncb. Bean graduated from the University of 
Nebraska in 1960 and received his masteu' degree from the University 
of Northern Colorado in 1964. lie is currently a candidate for the 
doctoral degree at Northern Colorado. He is married to the former 
Diana Kay Gazdik. 
LLOYO KOLKER 
Assistant Coach 
Coming to West ern was 
"definitely a very strong move up," 
even though he is now an assistant 
coach rather than head coach. said 
new llillt opper Assistant Coach 
Lloyd Kolker. He came to Western 
Last fall because of its high national 
ranking in track and fkld and 
because he had known Head Coach 
J er ry Bean when Bean was at 
l-lasting! (Ncb.) College. 
Kolker attended Westmar (Iowa) 
College in 1963·67 and South Dakota 
State University, where he WJS a 
graduate assistant track coach. Following that, he taught in the public 
school system in Sioux Falls. S.D., and assisted in coaching a t Sioux 
Falls College, where he was hired the following year as full·time track 
coach. He spent four years there before coming to Western, giv ing him a 
total of six years' exper ience at the college leveL 
During his stay at Sioux Falls, he took the las t-place team in the 
conference and brOUgh t it to the top in four years. Star ting wi t h a 
12-man squad, almost no equipment and no tnck. he developed a team 
of 3 1 men and won the conference title his last year there. 
During that time. 25 outdoor sehool records were broken at least 
twice Jild 28 indoor records were broken. In cross-country, 1M: took a 
par tial squad and built them into a 12·man team which was second in 
the conference. Kolker produced an All-American in the high jump and 
had a two-mile walker who ranked fourth in the nation. 
1974 OUTLOOK 
Western Kentucky Universi ty opens the 1974 cam paign in (lues t of 
an unprcccdelltcd elevcnth cOIISt.'Cutive OhiO Valley Confercnce 
championship. 
Graduation has taken NCAA AII·American Chuck Eneix (dis<:us), 
6().foot shol pUller John $tuan, and Mike Yates, who was national ly 
ranked at 50.7 in Ihl' 400-yard hurdles. However. the Hilltoppcrs 
return AIl·Americans Nick Rose 0:58.4 in the mile, 13: 14.2 in the 
three-mile) and Jcsse Stuart (66-4 Y.. in the shot put). 
Rose was a double OVC winner in the one and three-mile runs and 
Stuart captured the shot put title. Other OVC champion s arc Robert 
Ware in the l00-yard dash and Chuck Durrant in the high jump 
Durrant was also an NCAA finalist in the high jump and Emmell Briggs. 
OVC tillist in 1972 and fifth in the NCAA triple jump at 41·11 Y..last 
year. returns. 
"We retum a nucJcu~ of Iluality athletes." Head Coach Jerry Bean 
remarked. "We have attempted to add more quali ty in all effort to 
con tinue ollr OVC championships and gain further na tional .~tatus in 
the NCAA championships. By virtllc of our six th-p lace cross-country 
finish, we could be one of twO schools in the nation to finish in the lOp 
ten in cross-country. indoor and outdoor track during the 1973-74 
~ason 
Returning vetcrans should be vastly improved in 1974. Field athletes 
Doug Langdon (166·9 in the discus), Craig Tonnem3cher (6-8 in the 
high jump), long jumper John Embree (23-9), Ron Kuhn (6-8 in the 
high jump) and pole vaulters Mark Norsworthy (15-0) and Bob 
Sandidge ( 14-6) all return with added experience. 
Junior eollege transfer Larry Prochazka (213·7 in the javelin), 
transfer Kenny Waller (48-8 in the triple jump) and walk-on long 
jumper Al Morgan (23- 1) add deplh alld strength. 
On the track. quarter·milers Mike McCoy, Harry Bartling and Donald 
Thornton range from 47.7 to 47.8. Three 1:5 1 half-mUets are present in 
Swag Harte l. David Jaggers and transfer Louis DcFrcczc. In addition to 
Rose, Chris Ridler (NCAA Cross-Country AII·American) has a 4:05.2, 
Ross Munro 4: 10.4, and Joe Tiniu s 4: 14.5 in the mile run. Half·miler 
Harlcl at 4: 12. 3 and 8: 45.8 steeplechaser Tony Staynings at 4 : 10.0 
complete a cast of six sub-4:15 milers. Staynings also provides 
three-mile support at 13:37.0. 
Joe Ammerman 04.5) and freshman Bobby Payne (14.1) take over 
the hu rdle dlltie s.. In the sprints, transfer Robert Dudley (9.2, 20.5). 
Clarence Jackson (9.4), Virgil Livers (9.6) and Dwight Grooms (9.7) 
join Ware. 
Bean observed. "This fall was a great one for us and we arc looking 
forward to SlTongcr indoor and ou tdoor seasons. We have a number of 
talented juniors and we will rely not only on their abilit ies, bu t strong 
leadership from them as well." 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION 
Location: Bowling Grecn. Kentucky 
Conference: Ohio Valley, NCAA 
Nickname: Hilltoppers Colon: Red and White 
President: Dr. [)em G. Downing Enrollment: 11,736 
Chairman, University Athletic Committee: Dr. John D. Minton 
Athle tic Director : John Oldham 
Track Coach: J erry Bean 
Assistant Coach: Lloyd Kolker 
Home Tnck: 1...T. Smith Stadium 
Athletic Office Phone: Area 502, 745·3542 or 745·3347 
- FOR INFORMATION ON ALL SPORTS-
Assistant PubHc Relations Director: Ed Given 
Phone: 745· 4295 
3/74/8C/PA 
1974 TRACK ROSTER 
NAME EVENT (PerJO~1 Best) CLASS 
Joey Ammerman 120 H.H. ( 14.5) "" Hany BlU'tiing 440(47.7) -
Emmett Brigp TJ (5I·11~ "-
U (25-1) 
Lawrence Oeveland 100(9.8) I' r. 
Louis DeFree;tc 880(1: 51.3) "-
Robert Dudley 100(9.2) "-
220 (20.5) 
Chuck Durrant IU (6-10) So. 
GaryEUiot I-U (6-6) Fr. 
John Embree U (23-9) h . 
Leo Fain 440 (48.6) ),. 
Mike Gilbert TJ (44-8) Fr. 
Dwight Grooms 100 (9.7) Fr. 
220 (2 L6} 
Swag Hartel 880(1 :51.0) "-
Ken Hayes TJ (46-8) So. 
Ruuell ilosch 440(49.8) So. 
Clarence h ck.son 100 (9.4) S,. 
220(21.6) 
Dave Jaggers 880(1:51.3) So. 
Audrey Jo hnson U (22-8) So. 
TJ (46·9) 
Stewart Keeling 100(9.S) So. 
Scott King 440(49. 2) Fr. 
Doug Langdon S (49-4) "-
D (166-9) 
Tim Lawrence 120 11.11.(14.7) Fr. 
Virgil Liven 100 (9.6) "-
220(2 1.7) 
Mike McCoy 440 (47.7) "-
AI Morgan U (21-1) S,. 
Ross Munro I-M (4 : 10.4) ),. 
Mark Norsworthy PV (15-3) ". Bobby Payne 12011.11. ( 14.1) Fr. 
31 0 I.H. (3S.9) 
Iknnis Pla tte 440 (49.2) F,. 
Chris R Idler I-M (4:05.2) So. 
Joe Roach 120 11.1-1_ (14.7) Fr. 
Nick Rose I-M (3 :5804) ". 3-M(l 3: J4.2) 
Bobby Sandidge PV (14-6) So. 
Ron Skille rn I-M (4:23.8) Fr. 
Steve Smilh J-M ( 14:46) So. 
Tony Staynings J-M (1 3:37.0) Fr. 
Sleeple (S:4S.S) 
JeSJ(: Sluarl S (66-4 y") "-
Donald Thornton 220 ( 21.6) So. 
440 (47.8) 
Joe Tiniu! I-M (4: 14. 5) So. 
Crai& Tonnernacher IU (6-S) So. 
Ken Waller TJ (48-8) So. 
Robert Ware 100 (9.J) S,. 
220(20.7) 
Bill Whitehouse PV (lJ-O) Fr. 
HOM.ETOWN 
Cy nthiana, Ky. 
Bridgeport, Neb. 
Franklin, Ky. 















Lou isville, Ky. 
Evansville, Ind. 














Bowling Green. Ky 
Hodgenville, Ky. 
Brislo L, England 
Glasgow. Ky. 
louisville. Ky. 




FL Thomas, Ky. 
EM:;:;;;;:; B RIG GS 
Emmett B~iq,· triple J ... mp of 
Ill- II 'Ai rated him 10th on t he 
NCAA charts. That dillance 
abo placed him fifth In the 
NCAA championships. Ourl1"l& 
the t 973seuon, he had a 101"1& 
Jump of 2~0'H.. 
me of 
C«)D-COUnU-Y 1-eam 
t e r w a. a n 
All-American cro..-country 
thl.l put fall as a b eahman. lie 
1.1 only the second fruhman In 
Wmem'. history to ",celve 
Ali-A merican hono1"$. lie bold. 
the I chool record In the 
1i,.-mIle run .... Ith a time of 
29:60.6. 
r--
Sopbomore Donald Thornton 
w •• h a mp er ed by InJ\lrlu 
durinc hll freshman year. He 
1Ill1 had the leam ' .... cond-be.1 
performance In the 44o-yant 
du h with a time of 48. 7. 
Loull DeFreeze II a Junior 
co lle le t ~ .n.fe r fr om 
Cleveland. Ohio. He .... ~ nt to 
the ... me schoo] II II Wtopper 
teammates Robert Ware Ind 
Robut Dudley. lib perlOna] 
belt In the ISO-yard run II 
1 : 61.3. 
DAVE JAGGERS 
Dive Jluen wuthe r ... nner-up 
In t be SSo-yard run In the 1973 
OVC championships. LuI. year. 
d a fru hman, he bad the top 
time on the squid In the 880 
.... ltha time of 1 : 61.3. 
ROBERT DUDLEY 
Robert D ... dley It abo a Junior 
collele Ir a n . f e r from 
Cleve Uond. Ohio. lie hu a 
p erlo nal b e ll of 9.2 
(wind-aldeU) In the l00-yard 
das h. The iunlor alao ha' ione 
20.~ in the 22o-yard duh. 
DOUI of 
16&-9 dlte .... .... a. Ibe 
.ec:ond on the Hll1toppu 
sq........ AI a IOpbomore lut 
year. he rlnJr.f!d fourtb In the 
shot p ... t with I tMoW of 4~4. 
CHUCK DUR RANT 
Ch ... cJr. D\ln.n, ·, hlah jUmt) o f 
6-10 lilt year lied a oc: hool 
record . nd ....... n 1... T. Smith 
St.di ... m record. lie W IJ the 
winner of We-'ern', "Rookie of 
the Year" ..... ant Ia.t ... alOn. 
OW-TInt wOn lhe OVC hilh 
Jump title lut . prlna: at 6-9. 
.,,:::t:.'~'::"~9:;;' a member of 
~ footbell le.m 
WI , runne,. ... p in lhe 
NCAA OI"I' i o n II 
ch.mpionlhlp ,. li e bee.n 
eompetl1"l& In Inck d\lrl1"l& tbe 
.ec:ond half o( the MalOn .... 1 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
TRACK RECOROS 
100 SchOOl 9.4 (Clarence Jal:kwn. 1972. and Bobby Ware, 1973): 
Stadlum - 9.S (M. Goodrich. Indiana, 1969) 
220-School - 20.9 (Bobby Ware, 1973): Stad ium - 20.6 (M. Goodrich. 
Indiana. 1969). 
440- Sc hool 47.4 (Fran Smith, 1966); SllIdium - 46.S (T. Turntt, 
Murray, 1969). 
880- School- l :S0.3 (Fran Smith. 1966) ; S tadium- LS2. 1 (J. Lanier, 
Tennessee Tech. 1972). 
Mile- School- J:SSo4 (Nick Rose, 1973): St:.dium - 4 :0S.S (N. Rose, 
Western Kentucky, 1972). 
2- Mile- School- S:S3.0 (Nick Rose. 1972) ; Sladi ... m- 8:S3.0 (N. Rose, 
Westcrn Ken t ... cky, 1972). 
J-Mile- School- i3:14.2 (Nick Rose. 1973); Sllldium-i3: 48.8 (N. 
Rose, Westcrn Kentucky. 1973). 
6-Mile- School- 29:So.S. (Chris Ridlcr. 1973); Sladium- J I :10.5 (N. 
Rose. Western Kentucky, 1973). 
120 1I.1I. - School- 14.3 ( Mickey Brown, 1965 and Ken Fagan. 1969) ; 
S lad ium - 14. 1 (G. Murray. ~lIchig:ln. 1973). 
440 I.H. - School- SO.7 (Mike Vales, 1973) ; Stadium- S204 (S. Pearson, 
Western Kentucky. 1969). 
440 Relay-School - 40.8 (Bill Green, David Rivers, Mike McCoy, 
Clarence Jackson. 1971) : Stadium - 40.6 (Indiana, 1969: Memphis 
State. 1970 and 1972). 
880 Relay - School- 1:27.9 (Eddic Coleman, Henry Wadsworth, Roger 
Naylor. Roy Turner, 1966). 
Mile Relay- School- 3: 11.5 (Merrill Clark , Dutch 1I01den, Roy Turner. 
Fnm Smith, 1966): Stadium - J;lo.S (D. Bandy. T. Scott , D. 
Wyatt. J. Singleton; Middle Tennessee; 1969). 
2-Mile Relay- School- 7:39.6 (Tim Gtay. Tim Harry. Hector Orti2: • 
Darrell Myen. 1970). 
Sprint Medley - School- 3:2So4 (Roy Turner, Merrill Clark. Roger 
Naylor. Fran Smith, 1966). 
Diltance Mcdley-School-9:36.0 (Tim Gr:ly, Tim Harry. Nick Rose. 
lI ec t o r O r ti~. 1972); St:ldium - 9: 36.0 (Western Ken tucky 
Universi ty, 1972). 
Steeplechase- School - 9: 11. 8 (Hob Moreno. 1973). 
4-Mile Rclay- School- 16:44.4 (Ross Munro. Tim Ilarry, Nick Rose, 
Hector Orl i2:. 1972). 
High Jump- School- 6' 1 0" (Ilenry Jackson, 196 7 and 1970. and Chuck 
Durrant. 197J): Stadium- 6'1O" (G. Haupert, Indiana. 1970. and 
C. Durrant. Westcrn Kllntucky, 1973). 
Long Jump- School- U'7'%"( Ucnry Jackson. 1970): Stadium-2S'I I-¥." 
( R. Ilumphreys., Tennessee Tech, 1972). 
Triple Jump- School- S2'2-r." (lienry Jachon. 196':1); Sta(llum _S2'2-~" 
( H. Jackson. Western Kentucky. 1969). 
Pole Vault - SChool- 16·Y., .. (Henry Wadsworth, 1965) : Stadium- IS'7" 
(W. Davis, Eastern Kentucky, 1969). 
Shot Put- School - 66'4lh" (Jesse Stuart. 1973); S tadium ~63'S" (J . 
Stuart, Western Kentucky, 1973). 
Discus- School- I92'2" (Chuck Eneix. 1973) ; Stadium - I7S' 11 " (C. 
Eneix. Western Kentucky, 197J). 
1avclin - School- 2 14 'S" (Cecil Ward. 1973); Stadium - 2 19'S" (11. 
IkMunnik. Murray. 19 72). 
Decathlon -School-6.S S3 (Cecil Ward, 1973). 
COVER PHOTO 
All-Americans Nick Rose, Chr il Ridler. Jesse Stuart and Tony 
Staynlngs.. 
